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DOHOUGir OFFICERS.

Hurt)? N. S. Fouhmax.
ITonnr.il mm Cha. Bonner, M. 101

J. 10. WonK, Patrick Joyce, 1). V.
('lark, Justis Nliawkey.

Juxtire.i of the Pence 3. T. r.rennan,
H. Knox.
ilnhlr James Swailes.

u ioni Director) .T. Shawkey, D. V.
' 'lark, A. It. Partridge, C. A. Randall,
A. 1$. Krlly, j. T. Drennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of (TitiwrM-jKH- HT Whitk.
Amtemhly'S. P. Wit kki.ku.
President Judge Tu 1). Wktmork.
AuMc.inle Judges John Rkck, 10d- -

Treasurer Wx, La whknok.
Prothonotary, Register llccordcr, tc

Jithtis Shawkey.
Sheriff". O. A. IvANDAr.r,.
XHmi'.i.siortf-- r 10 n Beui.iw, Isaac

Lotco, IT. W. TiKDKiinn.
County Superintendent S. BnocK-- -
ay.
Pintrict. Attorney a. P. Trwin.
Jury CominisiioncrsC. II. Church.

lRTKtl Yot'NCIK.
County Surveyor T. D. CoT.MNR.
foronet W. C. ConnuN.
"iti A nditor NtonoT,AS Thomp- -

D. F. COFKLANO, F. C. LACY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. .?,

I. O, of O. TP.
. nitiiuliwr n 7
iVL o'clock, in tho Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

P. W. CLARK, x. n.
O.W.SAWYEK, Scii'y. 27-t- f.

, E. L, Dayis,

VTTOTtNKY AT LAW, Tionesta. Pa.
nijJo in tliis and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

IILiTk AV. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

::hA Street, TIOXK. TA PA .

.T. 15. agni;av,
ATTOJIX1SY- - AT-L- A W,

TIOXF TA.

ATTKMTION MW.MKKS!
I havo been admitted to practice as an

Yttornev in tlio Pension Olilco at Wash- -

niftoil. C. All officers, soldiers, or
ttilors wiio were injured in tho hito war,

. iin obtain pensions to which tliev may ho
tititled, bv calling on or addressing mo at

I ionnxta, Pa.. Also, claims for arrearages
i pay and bounty will rpwivo prompt at-- i

ntion.
Having been

m

er four years a soldier in
.ho Into war, andiiaving tor a number of

imrs engiigcd in tho prosecution of sol-licl- V

claims, my experience will assuro
i li collection of iduitiirf in tho shortest o.

J. B. AGNEW.
4Uf.

KW. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

tx. Public, Reynolds Hnkill A C'o.'s
lllook, Hencca St.', Oil City, Vs. 3'J-l- y

. Lawrence House,
TUONK.KTA. IMOXN'A. WM. LAW

L rtl'.NtMO. I'lioi'iiiKToii. This hons
ix e.Mitrallv located. lOvorythinir new and
well furnished Miurior accommodu- -

lionfc and strict attennon iri ven to iruests
VoRotablos and Fruits of uUkind served
in their season. S:tiuplo room for Com
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
IION'NKH A AfiNFAV 15LOCK. T. C

. I) Jaohsov. Proprietor. This is anew
;

iouse, anil lias just iieen tUted up for the
itecomniodatioii of the public. A portion
of tho pitronn;c! of the public is solicited.
ni-i- y

w, C. COUUUN, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN JL SUIUJKON,
1 las had over fifteen venrs exnorieneo in
the practiM of his profession, liavim? prad- -
wated legally and nonorauiy ainy 10. ieu;.

OflK-- e and ltesidenee in Forest House,
opposite tlie f'ourt House, Tionesta, Pa.

Aug.

J.fc2. IlLlIXt; 35. I).,
TIONKSTA, FA.

Ofkiok IIour ; 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 9
M. .Wuuiussdays and Katurdays from 11

A. M. to 3 V. M.

U. 10. L. STJSA DM A N,

SURGEON PKNT1ST. '
Dental room In Dr. IJlalno's oillee, nexl

door to Central Housa, Tionesta, Pu. All
work warranted, an Vat reasonable prices,

II. MAY. A. 11. KK1.LY

MA Y, 1'AJlltiECO,,
B --A..isr JC s
Corner of 101 m A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Colloetionsniadoonall tho Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PIIOTOGRAPI1 GALLERY.

TIONI1STA, JIM.,

M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latel styles"the art.

QIIAULKS RAISIti,

' .ritACTIAL
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith Khop,

JiLMST., - - TIONESTA, PA

v.

IT- -

iNsuKA.isroji;!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

4

IJ. W. CLAUK, .Ti-.-, Ac't..
FIRIO lNSUUANCK:

lOtnn,' Liverpool fc Iondoii f-- Olobe,
Lycoming, North Itritisli A

Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern Rochester.
ACCIPKXT INSURANCE:

Travelers Ilfo t Accident Insurance
Company,

OtTlce: C. C. Thompson'!", Law Offieo,
Orandin Rloek, Tldioute, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Republican meetings will be held
at the following places. Ia addition
to speakers mentioned there will be
others present to address the people.
Republicans in the different Eections
should interest themselves in bringing
out the voters and make theso meet-

ings successful and enthusiastic :

At Guiton School House, Tuesday
evening, Oct. 19. Speakers, Dr. S. S.
Towler and E. L. Davis.

Whig Hill, Wednesday evening,
Oct. 20. Speakers Dr. Towler, Hon.

B. Agnew and Miles W. Tate, Esq.
.Nebraska, Thursday evening. Oct.

21. Speakers, Dr. Towler aud E. L.
Davis..

Shriver School House, Friday eve
ning, Oct. 22. Speaker, Dr. Towler,
lion. J. B. Agncw and S. D. Irwin,
Esq.

Stewarts Run, Washington School
House, Saturday evening, Oct. 23.
Speakers, Dr. Towler and S. D.
1 1 win, Esq.

Tho campaign waxeth. warm.
A vote for a "change" is a leap

in the dark.
Prof. Vetior says we will have

snow this mouth.

The dpar people will get a rest
after November 2d.

The oil market opened yesterday
at 98sc, aud closed at 98?c.

Mr. II. II. Keeler and family are
down from Bradford for a' few days.

The Republican motto from now
until November 2, 'ia work, worK,

work !

"Tariff for revenue only" threat
ens the cxisteuce of every' iudustry in
the country.

Say, there! you feller with the
long face and drooping chin ! Did yer
hear from Ohio and lnjiana?

Our fino weather had a back-

set yesterday, and the indications now
are that we will have a spell of bad.

Mrs. J. E. Blaine. Mr. SueSharp
and Miss Auna Jackou of this place
attended the C'.nciunati Exposition
last week.

j Capt. Samuel McKee, of Millers-town- ,

cousin of Esq , Irwin, was in
town Monday. He accompauied the
delegation of Kniglit3 which attended
Mrs. Kepler's funeral.

Mrs. Geo. Scott has for several
weeks been lying in a critical condi-

tion with typhoid fever. Her condi-

tion, at this writing is somewhat better,
and hopes are eutertained for her ulti-

mate recovery.

Sam. Douglass, who lives a short
distance from Truukeyville, on the
east side of the river, will have a
shooting match for turkeys, pigs, Ac,
on the 22d inft., to which the shooting
fraternity of this section are invited

Mr. Si J. Wolcott, who has for
several weeks been quite dangerously
ill with the Bradford fevr, is still
quite low. He is, however, improving
slowly, and his physician considers
him out of danger, which will be good
news to bis many friends.

The Democrat still raves and
abuses Garfield for voting against
putting "coffee" on the free list. Come,
Kep., will you never forgive the man
for thus interfering with yourself aud
Bill Wallace in the traffic of this very
convenient article about election time?

Mr. Geo. S. Hunter has again
been taken down sick, and for several
day 8 has been in a critical condition. It ii
impossible, at this writing, to state
anything definite regarding his case as
his condition changes so often and
very suddculy. May he soon have a
radical change for the better.

Mr. David Dougherty, of Catarau-gu- s

Co., N. Y., and Miss Alice Weber
of Tylersburg, two popular young
people, were united in marriage by
Rev. Father Cosgrove, at Laponto
Church, on Tuesday, Oct. 12, 180;
Tho happy young couple have the best
wishes of tbeir many friends.

Republican Meeting at Fagundus.

There will be a rousing Republican
Rally at Fagundus on Friday evening
next, Oct. 15th. The best of speakers
will be present and all other arrange-
ments for a rousing demonstration are
being perfected. Wa hope to sco Tio-

nesta as well represented as possible,
and as many as can should make it a
point to be on hand and lend their
assistance in making this meeting a
grand success.

-- Mr. II. M. Thompson ' Cully,"
for short had the misfortune to lose
the end of his right thumb on Satur-
day last. He was engaged in loading
lumber at Jamiesou & Copeland's
mill .on Tubbs Run, when a large stick
dropped on tho aforementioned thumb
pinching it off just back of the nail.
It was a painful thumb-p- , but Cully
will recover.

Mr. Peter Berry is getting ma-

terials on the ground and will at once
commence a well at Balltown near his
No. 1, out of which oil has been run-

ning ever since it was finished. There
is oil at Balltown, and don't forget it,
else why would Mr. Berry put down
this last well eo close to the other.
Ihere will bo a boom in that section
at no distant day.

Mr. M. Ittel, who baa been en
gage! near Bradford torsome months
will move his family to that place
this week, leaving ou Friday. We
ar pjrry to brose so worthy a family
from among us, but if go they must,
we wish them all happiness and pros
perity. When tired of that section
we hope they will return to Tionesta.
They will be located near Rew City.

-- Sergeant John Jamiesou attended
the dedication of the Titusville Armo-

ry, with the Bradford City Guards 'on
Thursday last, aud stopped here a few

days on his way back. This company
took the "broom'' for good looks and
gentlemanly deportment at the dedi-

cation, and Capt. J. C. Fox, who is

very popular with the boys of his
company, was the recipient ot many
handsome compliments.

Tlie Democrat, in trying to belittle
and ridicule the graud Republican
demonstration at Cooksburg, and
casting slurs upon the highly respect-

able gentlemen and citizens of Barnctt
township, has made a Ptep which will
cust its J arty a score of votes in that
section. Honest men of all parties
are ready to give credit where it is

due, uud will frown down all such
falsehoods aud misrepresentations,
especially when coming from so dis-

reputable a source.

We came near losing our candi-

date for County Surveyor, F. F.
WhilteKin, the other day. lie was
rummaging over some of his trapd, and
ran'acrosa an old revolver. Proceed
ing to investigate it, not knowing it
was loaded, as usual, the blamed thing
"went off," the ball entered the palm
of his hand, passing upward and
lodging somewhere between the wrist
aud elbow. Dr. Blaine probed the
wound, passing his probe several
inches up the arm, but was unable to
detect the ball. The pistol was one of
the smallest calibre, and as no bones
were broken the injury will probably
give Mr. Wi no serious trouble.

Sometime ago we published Gen.
White's challenge to James Mosgrove,
and to-da- we reproduce it. The
challenge is a fair oue and has re
mained open several weeks, yet Mr.
Mosgrove has not had the courage to
accept. Is it because he has not the
ability to cope with Gen. White in
debate, or is it because ho is afraid to
tell where he stands? If the former is

bis reason for refusing, then he virtu
ally acknowledges bis inability to rep
resent the people and take care of tbeir
interest properly, and should not ask
to bo sent to Congress. If it is the
latter, where do his supporters expect
to find him afler he has been elected ?

Mr. G. G. Butterfield received
telegram on Monday last' conveyin
the sad intelligence of the death of his
father, which occurred at his home in
Livermore, Westmoreland Co., Pa.
on that date. Mr. Thomas Butterfield
was in his 67th year at the time of his
death and up to within a little less
than a year bad never known what it
was to be confined to his bed. He
was one of the most energetic, hard
working men in all his section of
country, sever being known to be idle
a day since old enough to do manua
labor. He was oue of the mam stays
in the Presbyterian Chuich from early
lite to the time of his demise, and wil
be sadly missed and mourned br the
church as well as all who ever knew

I him.

on Ai in
We have glad tidings of great joy

for the Republicans this morning. The
very latest news indicate that Ohio
has gone Republican by from 20,000
to 30,000 majority, which is far beyond
the most sanguine expectations ; and
Ind iana is lost to the Democracy.
This is almost two good to believe, but
it seem 8 to be true alle samee. Dis
patches up to 4:30 this morning bring
news of largo increases throughout the
State for the Republicans, which if
other places not yet beard from do
anything like as well will give us tho
State by 5,000 to 8,000 majority.

In West Virginia the Republicans
mve made immense gains, and there

are great hopes that we have carried
the State. We would like to make
some comments on these glorious re-

sults but time will not permit; suffice
to say General Garfield will take Pres
ident Haves' place on the fourth of
March. The Democrats virtually ad
mitted that they must carry Indiana
by 5,000 to 10,000 in order to make
tho election of Hancock sure. They
have not done it, and the Democracy
are once more doomed to defeat.

The Allegheny river improvement
is progressing. Mr. Ueorge W. Butter-idg- e

with a force of teams and men is
engaged iu moving rocks from the
troublesome riffle below Pitholo creek.
After finishing them he will work down
stream moviuc rocks wherever re
quired. The crane boat "General
Harry White," is now in the vicinity
of Red Bank, and is doing effective
work. A third force under II. B.
Huliugs is working from Kittanning
down. Dams at Six Mile Island and
Nicolson rapids have been built and
are models in their way. Derrick.
The improvement of Pithole riflle will
prove a God-sen- d to the lumbermen
and pilots of Forest county, and the
upper end of the river.

Mes3is. Otto Wilkins'and W. G.
Bowman, of Coopertown, Pa., two of
Venango county's popular young men,
spent a few days very pleasantly in
town during the past week. Mr. Wil-kin- a

is the famous rifle shot many of

our readers have heard so much abont
of late, be being second only, if not
equal to the renowned Dr. Carver.
He recently shot two rofrtehcE at Col
umbus, O., with Dr. Allexander,
Champion of the West, in both of
which the latter was badly beaten.
On Saturday afternoon last Mr. Wil- -

kins was prevailed upon to give an
exhibition of his wonderful skill, which
he did in presence of a largo number
of interested spectators on the shooting
groundsat the upper end of town.
He was not feeling in a shooting mood
but rather than have the crowd go
away disappointed he took the rifle
and began the slaughter of glass balls
at a terrible rate, ine balls were
thrown iu the air by Mr. Adams as
fast as he could pick them up, and
they invariably came down in frag
merits. He then took the balls him- -

self, throwing them with the left hand
and breaking them before lighting on
the ground. Pennies, quarters, chest
nuts, lead pencils, etc., were thrown tip
only to be sent buzzing out of sight or
fall in pieces to the ground at the re-

port of his rifle. One of bis difficult
shots was to have a ball thrown into
the air, after which he turned com
pletely around and shattered it before
striking the ground. The sport wqb

thoroughly enjoyed by all and Mr. W.
was voted a decided success as a
"masher." Besides his wonderful
skill Mr. Wilkins possesses raee social
qualities, which make him a favorite
wheever he goes. He shoots the Ken
nedy magazine rifle, manufactured by
the Whitney Arms Co., in the employ
of which company he has been for
somo time, bis business beiDg to test
the guns made by them. We hope
Messrs. Wilkins and Bowman wil

pay our town another visit and stay
longer next time.

. Republican at Brookston.

Brookston, Oct. 1 1 , 1 880.
The Republicans held a very inter

esting and enthusiastic meeting at this
place last evening. Gov. C. W. Stone

of Warren, aud Dr. S. S. Towler of
Marienville, discussed the politica
questions of the day in a masterly
manner, and tho meeting throughout
was a success. They are both very
effective and pleasant speakers
Messrs. Brooks, Seybolt and J. B
White entertained the speakers in
hospitable manner aud did everything

in their power to make tho occasion a
pleasant ono to the visiting statesmen.
A good report w ill be forthcoming on

the 2d day of November, from the city
between the hills. X.

Neilltown Reveries.

Our woods are beautiful ; the phiz
of Dame Nature gives the prevarica-
tion to the assertion that a painted
face isn't beautiful.

Cbcstuuts are not more than a
middling crop, if that.

The time ot apple squeezing is come
and cider aboundeth..

R. O. Carson milks 19 cows. Alf.
Aspin is up and has his cows on the
way to the milking place these morn-

ings ere the stars have all paled.
Work on the church, or rather in

it, was begun last Friday. About ten
feet of the rear of the building has
been converted into an entry or vesti-

bule by means of a partition running
across the house. Mr. Kern of Plcas- -

autville bosses the job.
Mr. Clement Neill, our old young

friend, is with us again.
Miss Lizzie Berlin of Whig Hill is

here attending school.
Miss Ida Black will teach the

Allender Run school this winter.
Mr. Dunham carried some of our

girls over to Cataraugus the other
night to an aple cut ; sorry he didn't
take the rest of them and the boys
too. would there be any
thing wrong about some of our farm
ers making an apple cutting and call- -

iug in the boys and girls to help and
have a good time? Very dear to our
farmers are the principles of Jackson,
and these were time-honore- d customs of
the day, if our memory serves us right.
Then, too, a corn-huskin- g would be
responded too with alarcity. Where
are the good old times? Like the flowers
of the spriuc; time they are fled : like
an often washed colored cotton hand-

kerchief they have faded ; like enough
they aro dead : but that they were
better than these we are not fully per
suaded.

Prof. Ingell of Triumph, will be
here on next Friday evening for the
purpose or trying to organize a sing
ing class.

School has begun at Fineville : the
gentlemnn who taught there last win
ter we know his name but can't spell
it calls the roll.

Poverty Hill boasts of an apple tree
the apples of which are sour ou one
side aud sweet on the other.

L. W. Hotchkiss, A. A. Hopkins,
Dr. Acomb aud David Baker, the
other day, killed 14 squirrels that they
shot and one that they didn't shoot
also one pigeon, squirrels are not
vey plenty.

Our meadows are burnt up for want
of rain ; water is getting scarce.

y.

School Reports.

Report of Tionesta Schools, for the
month ending Oct. 5, 1880: Room
No. 1, Miss J. E. Copeland, Teacher.
Whole number in attendance, males
8, females 21 ; total average 23; per-

centage of attendance 93. Roll of
Honor Emma Davis 100; Cora
Knox 100; May Shawkey 99 ; Dora
Adams 99; Jessie Knox 99; Rctta
Proper 99 ; Alice Iloleman 100 ; Chas.
Adams 98 ; Joe Dewees 97 ; Kate
Pease 95 ; Samuel Clark 95 ; Minnie
Lackey 95. The percentage shows a
perfect attendance and deportment
with absolute work done kept by daily
Class Register.

Room No. 2, Clara Heath, Teacher.
Whole numbsr iu attendance during
month, males 18, females 24; total
average 35; per cent. 88. Roll of
Honor James Kelly 97 ; Myrta
Copeland 98 ; May Knox 97 ; Joo

Partridge 95; Viuuie Randall 9G;

Lizzio Randall 95 ; Elhe Walters 95 ;

Louie Richards 90; Maude VauGiesen
95; Flora Walters 95; Minnie
Shawkey 95.

Room No. 3, Mrs. L. M. Cobb,

Teacher. Whole number in attend-

ance duriDg month, males 21, females
21 ; total averago 36 ; per cent. 80.

Roll of Honor Blanche Pease 98 ;

Maude Adams 95 ; John Clark 05;
Forest Bovard 95.

Report of. Jamiesou school for
month ending Oot, 6, I860 : Kato E.

Cobb, Teacher. No. enrolled 1G ;

average attendance 14. Names of
those presoutjeach day are Kato Jam-ieso-

Maggie Mack, Kate Muck,

Willie Mack, Willie Johnson, Charles
Anderson aud Emil Anderson.

Report of Neillsburg School, bum-

mer term, 1880 ; two mouths, J. E.

HiM.ARD, Teacher. First column of
figures denotes No. days attended ;

second, No. days belonged; third, N.
times taidyj fourth( percentage iu
spelling!
Kddin Jenkins 34 4:1 4 00
Holland McCaslin 2'.) 4:1 0 74
lrvinir McCaslin 4:1 1 m
Samuel Cnvson MS 4.1 12
Frederic Pcuiun Z' 1 84
Frederick Woodcock. 44 0 w
Clydn Black 21 J nsj... 1 85
ill... rminium niurpny -- o 40 4 80

Joe. McCaslin 11 24 0
William Brady 374 4') 0
Clifton Black 20 flf, 0
Olenni Buitt 15 21 t
Wil iam Black 74 0 u J)1

Kmina Black 30 j 4:1 11 90
F.va McCaslin 35 4:1 7 i4
Kellie Deinun IS 23 2 78
Calla McCaslin 35J 43 5 88
Birta McCaslin 324 42 8 94
Manjio Carson 301 41 r, KT

Kato Murphy 30 40 n 91
Klla Fopal 21 27 l 93
Minnie Neill 2X4 39 o 92
Anna Neill 10 33 8 80
lioaa Berlin 74 10 1

Sadio Noskar 41 8 0

Whole number pupils enrolled 25;
average attendance 14 ; per cent, of
attendance 74.

Cranberries, Mince Meat.Dutchess
Pears, Apple and Grape Jelly, (fee, at
Wm. Smearbaugii & Co. 2t.

No. 1 Flour 81.55 per sack at
Wm. Smearbauoh & Co. 2t.

Fresh buckwheat flour at ftob
inson & Bonner. 2t.

Goods chenp at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Soxs.

(Jo to G. W. Bovarda for Mrs
Freeman's New National Dyes.' For
brightness nnd durability of color
they are unequalcd. Color 2 to G lbs.,
price 15 cents. 33-ly- .

DIED.
KEPLER. In Millorstown, Butler Co.,

Pa.. October 8th, 1880, Mrs. Nancy Glifss,
wife of Geo. M. Kepler, aged 60 years.
The language of her husband, "All

that a wife should be she was," well
expresses her character. She was a
lady of rare qualities of head and
heart, and will long bo remembered
by a large cirJo of friends and
mourned by the family circle of whicli
she was the ornament and delight.
Hei husband recently commenced
business in this county, and it was the
expressed wish of the deceased that
she might sleep near tho family, and
iu compliance with that request she
was buried here. The funeral pro-

cession was uncommonly large. A
delegation of Knights constituted tho
pall bearers who came from Millers-tow- u.

The coffin was decked with
flowers aud evergreens in the form of
the cross, emblematic of eternity and
bright immortality, while the legend,
"Rest in Peace," engraved in letters
of light in pictures of silver, spoke the
sentiment of all on the solemn occa-

sion. The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. C. Peters, of Millers- -

town.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AND

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

0X AND AFTER Monday, June 14, 1880
trains win run as loiiows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
ho. I No. S No. 5 No. 1 No. 4 No.
a ni p m p m p m p m a ni

Pittsburgh 8:55 2:35 9:30 8:00 1:40 7:40
W PenJunclO:02 4;O0 11:28 6:50 12:25 5:75
Kittanning 10:30 4:15 12:30 0:15 11:4s 4:43
R. B'k JunclhlO 5:40 1:48 5:35 11:10 3:20
Brady Bend 11:22 5:52 2:13 5:20 10:55 2:55
Parker 11:52 6:25 3:12 4:50 10:20 1:50
Emlonton 12:34 7:04 3:42 4:31 10:07 1:20
Scrubgrass 1:07 7:43 4;44 3:52 9:20 12:10
Franklin 1:38 8:20 5:37 3:17 8:37 11:00
Oil City 2:05 5:05 6:35 2:25 11:30 9:15
aioopolls 2:21 5:45 ;5 1:59 11:00 8:50
FagloRock 2:29 6:00 7:03 1:52 lo:49 8:49
Tionesta' 2:47 6:37 7r23 1:33 10:20 8;30
Tidiouto 3:24 7:45 7:57 1:00 9:30 7:57
Irvineton 4:00 9:00 8:30 12:25 8:30 7:05
Falconers 5:40 9:50 11:05 5:17
Buffalo 8:10 1:10 8:25 12:45

Oil Citv 2:30 9:15 6:50 2:00 8:05 8:50
Titusville 3:20 10:0.1 7:35 1:15 7:08 8:03
Corry 4:35 1 1:35 8:45 12:05 6:00 6;55
Mayvillo 5:55 IO:SO 10:50 3:55
Brocton 6:351 11:3: 10:15 3:00

p m p iu am am a m p m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAUUO, Uen'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

Neu'l Passi nor tC Ticket Agent.

WUEuiAnCO
Dealers iu

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES I

A

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 1, 1n0.


